Litchfield Prevention Council
Meeting Agenda
Meeting held via Zoom (see instructions to join below)
March 9, 2021 at 7:00 PM

Call to Order:

Attendance:
Excused:
Absent:

Appointment of Alternates (as needed):

School Liaison Report:

Law Enforcement Liaison Report:

Approval of Minutes from 2/9/21:

Public Comment:

Treasurer Report:

Correspondence:

- B. Berson email fwd 2/11/21 – WCC Weekly Update
- B. Berson email fwd 2/18/21 – WCC Weekly Update
- B. Berson email fwd 2/28/21 – WCC March Overdose Prevention & Suicide Prevention Trainings
- B. Berson email fwd 2/28/21 – WCC Weekly Update
- B. Berson email fwd 3/1/21 – WCC March is Problem Gambling Month

Old Business:

- Volunteer Flyer for St. Michael’s Food Pantry
- Family Game Night/ LCC Meal Sponsorship Status
- Student Survey Status Update
- By-Laws Review Status
- McCall Vaping Presentation Status
- Juvenile Review Board Model Update
- Ideas for LPC to have positive impact on community now/ Coordination with other town organizations/ services around a common purpose

**New Business:**

- Showing the film Uprooting Addiction

**Agenda Items for Next Meeting:**

**Adjournment:**

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86472412618?pwd=bjI3cElONm56UE9vcC8vamU4RjJVUT09

Meeting ID: 864 7241 2618
Passcode: 445705
One tap mobile
+19292056099,,86472412618#,,*445705# US (New York)
+13017158592,,86472412618#,,*445705# US (Washington DC)

Dial by your location
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
Meeting ID: 864 7241 2618
Passcode: 445705
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kclzkOyv8K